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May10. Pardon to John Reynold alias Reynald of Lenne for the death of

Westminster. Arnald Duchesman alias Ducheman on the Sundaybefore the Wednesday
after Christmas, 2 HenryIV. Byp.s.

May16.
Westminster.

May11.

Grant to Master Richard Courtenayof the deaneryof the cathedral

church of St. Asaph. Byp.s.

Mandate in pursuance to J. bishopof St. Asaph. Bythe same writ.

Grant,with the assent of the council, to the kind's uncle Edmund,
duke of York,that as it was ordained in 'the last Parliament at Westminster

that all annuities on subsidies of wools, hides and wool-fells

should cease and so he cannot get certain sums granted to him bya

charter and letters patent of Richard II, confirmed by the kingon

24 November,1 HenryIV, he shall have payment of the arrears from
the ancient customs in the ports mentioned as far as possible and the
remainder at the receipt of the Exchequer. Byp.s.

May15.
Westminster.

May19.
Westminster.

May20.
Westminster.

May26.
Westminster.

.Revocation

of the protection with clause

ranted byletters patent to Peter Vyn goin

vol mints, for one year, lately
on the king's service in the

company of John Croft,knight,captain of the castle of Merk,on the
safe custody of the same, because he delays within the libertyof the city
of London,as the sheriffs have certified.

Grant for life to the king's servant Roger Swan,one of the grooms of

the king's butlery,of a tenement in the town of King's Langleyto the
value of IB*. 4</.yearly, which John de Kent,deceased,had of the grant

of Richard II. Byp.s.

I)isi><'.rhinix and confirmation to the men of Acleye of letters patent

(called a charter) dated 20 July,11 Richard II,inspectingand confirming
letters patent (called a charter) dated G June,88 EdwardIII, inspecting
and eouthmmg the following:

1. A charter dated at Winchester,5 April,84 Edward I [(Viartcr
livll,84 /v//r«n/ /, Xn.82],inspectingand confirmingtwo charters

of HenryII.
2. A charter of Roger Bygot,earl of Norfolk.

For 2 marks paid in the hanaper.

Ratification of the estate which John Baker alia* Clement has as vicar

of the church of Westhamme,in the diocese of Chichester,provided no

plea be pfliding in the king's court and the kinghas not presented anyone

else.

18.

May8 Licence,for 100*. paid byhim in the hanaper,for Henryde Popham
Westminster, of the county of Southampton to enfeoff John,parson of the church of

Estthorp, and John Mordenne, chaplain, of a moiety of the manor of

Westdene and Estgrymstede, in the said county and the countyof Wilts,
and the advowson of the church of Westdene,held in chief, and for them
to regrarit the same to him and Margaret his wife and the heirs male of

his body,with successive remainders to Robert de Popham,kinsman of

the said Henry, and the heirs male of his body,John de Popham,
' chi

valor,' brother of the said Henry,and the heirsmale of his body,and

the right 'heirsof the said Henry.


